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The IMiserable Boy.
There is a wicked creature called

Satan, or the devil ; he is nlot a man,
neither is he a beast; he is a spirit; lie
Ïhas nlot a body, as you have, but he
cao think-be thinks of doing wick-
edness; lie hates God, and he hates
every body; lie bates you, rny littie
boy, and my littie girl-lie wvouId like
to niake you unhappy - he is very
unhappy hirmself, and he tries tc,
make us unhappy too. One dày God
will shut him up in a dark prison, but
now lie Jets him walk about this world ;
yet hell is the devil's home. There
are a great rnany devils, and tliey
help one another to dr, harm. Satan
is the prince of the devils, and tells the
rest what to do.

1 arn now going to tell you of a
poor littie boy wh'o was made vert
wretched by one of the devils. It
seerned as if this boy was mad. -A
wicked spirit was J'ta bim, and tormente d
him. This spirit was deaf and dumb.
Soinetimes it wouid tear the boy, and
make hlm cry out witli pain, and foam
at the mçjutb, and gnasli lis teeth, and
fail on tue groiïnd. Sometimes this
poor child Yild rash into the wrater
te drown hirnsei., 'à, w. -Wctimes into

lcved hilm, and could not bear. to see
hlm, in this dreadful state. But bis
father could nbt cure him, nor could
any doctor.

At Iast this poor father heard there
%vas a mnan wlio had cured a great many
people as wretched as lis tion. This
man was called Jesus Christ. He was
the Son of God, and had corne down
from heaven to save us from Satan
and. ail the devils. The father of the
boy thought, 4CI wiIl take my dear son
te Jesus, and ask hirn to curehu.

The Lord Jesus-had sorne frien,1s
who walked about with hlm, and theqe
men* were called bis disciples. Tipe
poor father saw them :first. Jesus was
not 'with them lihe was gone away for
a littie whil e to pray to God bis Father
in heaveci, upon the top of a bu!l.
Wbat could the poor man do îiow ?
Could the disciples help bis boy? He
begged themn to try. Jesus had once
told tbem that tliey should be able to
cast out devils ; so they tried to cast
the devil out of ibis boy, but they
could flot. A great crowd of people
gathered round the boy and the dis-
ciples, and some wise men wvere there,
called scribes; those scribes did nlot

the fire to bura -e!ie!-lis father, love Jesus, aud they were always glad
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ivben the-disciples could net do won-
derful things.

No one knew -when Jesus would
corne back. At list the people eaw
him coming, and they ran te -ineet'

l~.How -glad the poor -father mnust
-have beentoe see Jeass! He fell-on -his
knees, and said, "ILord, 1 -beteech'
thee look upon xny son, for lie is my
only child."3 And then lie told him
ail *abouxt the boy. Jesus said, Il-Bring
thy son hither."1 But-es the boy was
QQinujpg, -the devit thrér im on the,
ground, and -there the -poor tê-
ture lay Tocamivg ut -the ni'outh. A1h,
thut deivil knew %Yho Jesus was-a1ll
the devÏls know the Son of God, and
are afraid of line.

The poor man was very unhappy
te see bis son lying, in such pain upon.
the ground, and hie said -te Jesus, il If:
thou canst do any thing, -hav-ern-
passion on us, and holp, us."' If the
father had known Jesus better, -ha
would net have said, IlJf thou canst; 1
lie would have feit quite sure tai
Jesus couid cure him. Then Jesus.
aoked the man iviether lie beIieved..
What could the poor father say ? He,
did believe a hlte, but lie did not le
lieve as muol as lie ought. Immed.
iately the muan cried out, "Lord, 1 bel-,
ieve; help thou mine unbelief." AsI
lie said this, the tears came inte hie
eyes. Poor man 11 amn sure you would.
have pitied hün, if yeu had seen hlm.
It was a gond prayer lie muade wvhen
lie said to Jesus, IlHelp thon mine
unbetief." It gihowed that lie betieved
that Jesus was God ; fer who but God
cau make people believe?

While the Lord was talking withl
the father, more people came ruunirgI
te the place-zoon there would have
been too great a crov7d. Then Jes
said to the devil, IlThou dumh and
deai ipirit, 1 charge thee, corne out of
bjzn, and enter no more inte hii' This
deaf spirit heard the words of Jtbus; this
duinb spirit v'as able te cry ont; it
tore the boy, and camne ont of hlm.

lying on the ground, and looking just
like a dead -perdon. Jesus wvent to hin,
tok bis hamil, and Jifted lxim up. The
,Cbild vqns alive, 'atd qitite weIl. Jesus
gave him, te his father. flôwr happy
that father -iint have heebl 'Did lie
neçv ýbelieve 'ii Jesus? Hekino
that Jesus eould cure bhis dhild.

A fterwards -the disciples '-ýnt into
a -house -%ith. their dear Ma*ter, -andi
then said, IlWhy could not tià msrt
out thedevit 1" Jeans sàîd3tlÉeuue
-of your nbelief." The ~i~- a
net 'pray-ed as they ought, -ýdsù they
did net believe as they on-ght. Jeas
*bad given thema the power -to do won-
ders, but they could not do them ex.
cept whem they beIieved in the Sou
,of Goti. Jesus eau stili do every thing.
!He '_%s died upon the c'oss and
lie bas been put loto a grave ; but lie
-was alive again in three days, and
went up to his Father in heaven, and
there lie sits at his riglit hand, and

'he hears the prayers of mnen in this
wo r9d. Do you ever pray te him ? 1
hope yen, do-ini ai your troubles go
te him. If yen de flot believe -that lie
ean help yen, say, "lLord, help mine
-aubelIief." He is very kind, aud pities
peopte in distress; fie is very strong,
and able te help thern eut ef ail their
troubles.

Yen may read this history in Mfat-
theiv 17; 14-21; Mark 9: 14-29;
Luke 9: 37-42.

IlLe! Satan tremnbles when he sees
The weakest saint upon hie knee,.'"

The Two Sisteru.
A long whfle age there lived two

%vomen nained Martha and Mary.
They were sistere, and they lived in a
house in a pretty village. It v7'as two
miles from a great City called Jerusalemi
It was on the side of a green hli, and
it %vas planteti with beautiful trees.
Its name was Bethany. 1 cannot tell
what kind of a lieuse Martha and
Mary lived in-Whether it was a large
lieuse, or only a cottage. Onie day a

Thei people loklec at the boy, and visiter car"'q te their bouse; it was
said, 1 ije is dead." There lie r.as, Lurh a visiter as neyer came te yonr
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father'ti house. Porhaps a rioh gentle- . or bread and honey, and thon she
man carne one day te see your father might have sat ddwvn with Mary and
and mothor. Cao yeu remember how Iistened te the Lord. But instead of
your parents behaved te him ? Did doing this, she wais displeased bac-ausie
they net bebave with gteat respect? Mary did nlot help ber to, get ready the
Did they nlot ask him to sit down, and dinner; and ohe came into the rooni
did they ot stand up and listen whèn where Mary was sitting so happy, and
he apoke?1 But it wvas net a rich géntde- she said to) the Lord IlDost tlwu nlot
man who, camne to see Martba and Mary Gare that rny sister -hath loft me te serve
it was a poor man, yet no rich gLIntle. alone?1 Bld bier theirefore that she
manis 90ogreUt as that poor man was. corne and help me." Wbat rude be-
Howtantbthutbe? Perhaps yotknow havior this wa:e!.
that pdor inen-*Waý the Sôn of Gbd. Ho Mary did notanswer, but Jesus did.
had corne dowa from hoaven to litre a IlMartha, Martha, thon art careful,
littie while Ili this Werid ; ho died at Iast and troubled about -many tiliriga ; but
for out' ins; be is in heaven now with one thing is needfùil, and Mtiry bath
God hià Father; hiea name is Jesus chosen that geod part, whicb shail not
Christ. Whoni ho wàýIn this world ho be taken awiay fromn her." What was
was quitei poùt,; hâ * àd ne carniage to that good thiiig Mary bad chosen ? Was
ride la, ho had ne horse, flot even 'an it net to hear about God and heaven'
ass ; -ho bad no servants, -atd ne bouse It ia better to know about God than te
of his ofi. Ho might have been have ail the thinge in the wonld. If
rich, but ho choose te be poor ; he you bad a fine bouse fit for a kirig, and
walked about and talked te the peeple a hundred servants te wait upon you,
that he saw in the road and told theni and a carniage with six borses te draw

abbt Gdlxs Fthe laheaen.Soie- it, yet sorne day ý'ou mwust leàare theni
times ho came into people's homses A»-id ail, for some day you must die. But il
rested himself. Rind people gave hirn you know ab6out God, and if ho bas
food te eat. Should you bave llked te forgiven you ail yotur sins, thon whien
see Jesus coif'e, into« your house'? He you die yen will bo as happy as the
could net bear wî,iôitedn 'ess. If angels, and siog sweet bymns te a
you*had*Aaid a wicked t'ord, lie wvould golden harp.
have beeh disploased ; if youù had b2en I wonder what Mantha did afler Jesus
rude or disobedient, bewtould have been had spoken to her; I hope shesat down
grièved wiih yen. to listen. She vffl i gp-Èod woman and
Martha and- Mèry we Ëlad te see him loved Jeas, antd i know she is with

corne intô their boeuse, for they loved hhlm in heaven new.ý
him very miudh. When Jesus ea'ne Do you like te heat the words of
in, he began te spl6àk about God bis Jesus? Von càn rad tbomin the New
Father, and*âlàultheaýven. S-hould yen Testament; they aire wriften doWn
!ike to hàVe heàrd what he e9id? Mary there, anid they are swe-t words. What
did ; shé sat doWn at his feet, and lis- a sweet verse is this: IlSiffer littie
tened to every word. People in that oidren te corne unte me, aLnd forbid
counitry oftén gat upon the floor, or on thom net, for of sncb is the klngdom of
a Iow stool. Mary liked te sit flear God." And. ia D'et this a sweot verse?
Jesus, where she coulil hear him. But "cCorne unte me, ail ye. tbat are Weeary
where was Mtartha ? She was gene te and heavy laden, and I wii give Yeu
get ready the d inner. She wiahed te >rest."1 And is neot this sweet ? "HuFlm
mnake a vory fine din-èr for the Lord that cometh unte nie, I wli in ne wise
Jesus. But Saes did flot care abôv cast out." AUI thèse are the words of
ealingnfice thiigs? Oh ne;hlew~anted Jesus, and they are written down in the
very littie. Martha could easily have Testament that.yott niay read theva.
brought hlm a piece of bread and mneat, There is ne barm in Iiking te play,
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for you ore a child; but if you love siding as near to it as they could, and
Jesus, you will like to, think of bis doing what tbey were able to send re-
words as soon as you wake i.n.the ligiou3 books into the country, but
rnornirig, and when you are going to into'>'China itself, no Protestant
sleep at night, and often in the day you teachers of Christianity could get tilt
%vill think of thern, and someti mes you 1844.
will pray to hlm, and say, IlForgive TVien after the war with China WaS
xny sins, 0 bIessed Jesus. Make me ended, and the emnperor had given
good; give me thy Holy Spirit; take leave to the English to enter and trade
mie to heaven when I die." with five great ports, made a decrce

You may read the history of Martha that Missionaries of the Gospel miglit
and Mary in Luke 10: 38, to end. go to these ports toc, and build places

Suifer mie to corne te Jesup, of worship and preaeh their doctrines.
Mother dear, forbid me nlot; The names of these porte are-

By hie blood from hell he frees u.,. Canton, ccntaining 2,000,000 or
Makes us fair withjut a spot. people, that is about as large as London.

Suifer me, Mny earthly father, Amoy, and Fuh-chou-féo, both in
At hie pierced feet to fal:. a province called the Fokkeen province,

Why forbid me? help me, rather; and con taining 15,000,000 of people.
Jesue je my ail in ail. NaDgpo, where the most polished

Suifer me to run tinto hirn, and ingenicus Chinese reside, in a
Gentie sieters, corne with me,

Oh, that ail 1 love but kncw hirr, province containing 2.6,000,000 or
Then my home a heaven would bc. popf.e.

Loving playmates, gay and emiling, And Shangae, a city cf great influ-
Bid me nlot foreake the cross; ence called the gate of the empire, and

Ilard to hear ie your reviling, standing in a province with 72,000,000)
Yet for Jesus ail is dross. people.

Yee, though ail the world have chid me, To these great cities andi ports
Father, Mother, sister, friend, people corne from ail parts of the ein-

Jesus lves mel oi theen! pire, and tbough our Missionaries rnayJesu Ioes e tethe nd!not travel through the country ail
Gentie Shepherd, on thy shoulder chineae Christians may, and thus the

Carry me, a sinful lamb, Gse nyb etb hm1 vr
Give me faitli, and make me bolder, Goplmybsety h oevy

Till with thee in heaven 1 amn. corner of this vast 'ountry. The Chi-
nese cari almost ail read, and our Mlis-

China at one Glance. sionaries circulate through every
You have often received accounits means they can, Bibles and tracts,

of China, its size and productions, and whieh go hundreds of miles from the
the worderful skill of its inhabitants. five open ports. Several chapels have

1 want to, put several particulars to- been buit, and the Congregations are
gether about it, and give you a view good and attentive. Many of the Chii-
of it at one sight, as a grand Mission- nese are wishful to, hear the Gospel; se-
ary field. veral have been converteti, and the

Lt counitains 360,000,000 of people work of God is advaneing on every
-that is one hall' of the heathen world hand.
-almost ail in pagan darkness. It is Mlore Missionaries and more fands
divided i ntû 18 distri.-ts, the smallest of are needed to, go on. There are only
wçhich is larger than England and about forty Protestant Missionaries at
Wales together, and some cf them present Iabouring there. Forty Mis-
twice or thrice their size. sionaries te 860,000,000 cf people.

Tili 1'841, *or about 11 years ago, 0 1 pray the Lord of., the harvest, te
China was closed against admission of send forth more labourers into his har-
the Gospel. Some good men were re- vest !
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Adventures of Papeilia.
No. iii.

The nex.é adventure of Papeiha was
at the island of Mangaia. Mr. Wil-
liams, on returning to Aitutaki, left
two teachers, but took back with him
Papeiha to be usef'il elsewhere. The
king of Aitutaki also, and his grandfa.
t her (about whom I have already told
you), sailed with hirn in order to enjoy
the conversation of Mr. Williams,
and to witness the reformation which
had taken place in Tahiti and Ralatea.

There was an island called Raro-
tonga, flot far away, which Mr. Wil-
liams had often hieard about, and wvas
anxious to visit; and as somne of the
Rarotongan people were at Aitutaki,
it was thought that they might be the
means of introducing the gospel among
their countrymen. Mr. Williams,
therefore, took them also with him, to
restore them to their home.

For six dayr. the sip wandered about
in search of this island, but without
success. They therefore steered for
Mangaia, where they attemapted to
open up a communication with the na-
tives. One of themn indeed came in
his canoe, and ventured on board ; but
lie was so mueh afraid that he took
the firat opportunity of rnaking off, and
no other would be induced to come

near tbem. Papeihia then offered to
land aniong them alone, and try to
persuade themn to be friendly. There
was a reef of coral round the island,
which would preven,. any boat from
going near; but he offered to ieap into
the sea, and svwim to the shore. This
ivas agreed to; so, going into the boat,
he Ianded on the reef, and calling to
the natives to put aside their spears, for
they were ail armed, he plunged ilto
the water, and swam to the island,
where he was kindly received by the
nativei. He now explained to thern
the object for which they had corne,
telling them that there were two teach-
ers had corne to instruet them ; and if
they would be kind to them, he wvouId
go and bring them in the boat. The
natives at once said they were moat
anxious to learn; and accordingly the
teachers and their wives, with some
presents for the chief, landed with Pa-
peiba on the island. No sooner, how-
ever, did they reach the shore, thani
there %vas a greneral attack upon themn.
One of thern had a saw, which the
naitves seized, broke into pieces> and
tied to their ears as ornaments ; a box
of bonnets, intended for the chief's
wives, was dragged thro ugh the water;
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of the bedsteads, one seizaçi ne post
another, another, and ran'eff'-ith their
booty; a quantity of cil V'~ seized,
and poured up.ou ope auO»bQr's h * aee,
s0 that it strea'med,'oVn'their bodies.
Among other th1ngs, there we're two
pige, animais they had never gean be-
fore ; these were taIken iy a ciief' wliq,
casting off his own dres, put it on
the pige, and cent thqm iiito the marae
among the god,.1. The teachers and
their wives výpre t1ieJ attacked, and
vïould have been serious1y iojured, or
even killed, hýd iQttbe sailore fired a
smali cannoujfrom'the ship, the Teport
of which £0 terried the savages that
they made off as quickly as they
could, and the teachers and Papeiha
returned to the vessel.
* If you had been in their place what
would you have don@e? Would you
have panished their treachery, by going
on shore with guns, and shooting
them ? Wbey could easily have done
so without mucli danger to themselves;
but what.good woiqld it have doue?'
The pooýr creatures that eecaped would
have mourped over their dead compan-.
ions: andi ehe next time that a Buro-
peau ship arrived, they wvould revenge
themselyeg ou the first who landed.
But it was good that they went away
in peace; for, in a short time after,
God sent a Pestilence on the island,
which cut off a large number of the
inhabitants; and their guilty con-
sciences toil tbem that it wa.s punish-
ment for their cruelty and deceit.
Tbey there 'fore collected the property
which they had stolen, and put it into
a cavern, malçing a vow to, "lthe Go4
of the strangers," that if hie would
send back the teachers Lu their ieland,
they would receive them. kinclvy, and
give them, food to cat. We ouglit al-
ways to remnber wYho it is that sayse
"gVengeance is mine; 1 wiIl repay"

Prom Mangaia, Mr. Williams and
bis companioue, sailed to, Atiu; and, on
coming pear the island, a large double
canoe wae seen approachingr. tTpda au
elevated stage there sat the king of
the island, Roma-tane, a tali and

bandsomne ina4, dres3ed ini a white
ebirt, %Qd ffirded round the waste with
sqMe Indiau olQth. Hie long and beau.
tfui hair hung grucefQlly on hie ehoul.

drz or we.vQein the passîng breeze,
as hg kept timxe %viith the rowers. On
cowing on bpard he was welcomed by
»Il ;but e.5pe<cia1y 1by tl!e young king
of Aitutaki1, wbho imediate1y led hirn
apart from, the others, and çoMmenced
a very earnest conversation, t.ellicg 1dm
about the wonderful th!ng8' which had
happened in his own ieland by the in-
troduction of Christianity. Re told
hiin how the maraes of Aitatpki wvere
demolished, and th e idQls b;irned. Riefalso told him that a large wvhite honse,
made of roasted stone, had been bujit
and dedîcated to, the worship of Jeho-
vah, wIIQ was the only true God, '"Ail
our ofibrings to our fialse gods,
said he, "4cannot procure us par.
don; but God gave his Son to dlie
for us, andi through hirm mercy is
bestowed. 1 amn corne to advi.e' you
to receive the good word." Trhe astoq.
ished chief< appeared foQr some t.iàïe
lost in Wonder; at length hie redired,
gndepent the wehole nigbt iu conver-
sation with the teacher~s aud chiefs
from Aitutaki, musi ng upon the won.
derful truths hie had heard,freque>tly
ràsing up and stamping with his foot,
sayipg, I amn aetonished 1 have been
deluded su long; 1 shall neyer worship
the idol gods agaiin."

lu t14e rnorning he told Mr. Wil-
liams that h le was deermiued to pull
down his maraes, bur, ils idols, and
build a bouse for the worship of Jehio-
vah. Mr. Williams invited himto go
with thema to the Society Islands, but
he said he wished to begin his work
immediately, and desired, to, buy an
axe to eut down trees for the post of
G od's bouse. There were two, islan4s,
Mitiaro and Mauke,. not fàr away, that
belonged to, Roma-tane, and, as Mr.
Williams wish,.d to visit.them, he pro-
posed that the king should accompany
tbem, which he willingly agreed to do.

On arriving at Mitiaro, the king
sent for the chief of the island, and
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told hiin that ho had corne to exhort
him and the people to bura the rnaraes
and the idole, and to i'eceive two
teachers whorn ho had.bro.»S_4t ta tecek
thoîn the word aud-- th-> worship of
Jehovah. The chief ua' red, "9WiIl
not the gode. be ericedj nud strangW~
us if we bu=a tha- 49~e~~ "Nào,
answered thekiDgi II i. icý.o ut of tke~
power of. the wooci? ta kili us."1 Thpy
next inquirce IlBut - tzC wve hrua
Tarianal or Grert Ec?1' 96YeP
replied the kig, Il coxmit him and al
the evil spirits to the florneB.Y He
then requented thow. tokbe kind ta Tua,
their teacher, and receive his instruc-
tions. He hirneeli would corne tu the
festival which he had ordered thern to
prepare, but it w7ould, be to see bow
thoy had perforrned their duty- to the,
teacher.

The vessel next saileii to Manuke.,
the.other islarnd beIongjug to Roaa
tane, and the king.condueted the other
toaaa1her and bis wife tu the shore-
W-hen. he 1çap.ed, frQin the boat, ho cried
aloid-" 1 amn corna tç> adviýe you ta
recQive the wor4d of Jehovah, the true
God, and tu leave -iith you a teacher
and his, wife who will instruct
you. Let us, destr>, our maraes, and
bu.a ail, the evil spirits with fire;,
never let uý worehip t4ern again!1"
The people were astonished at -this. ad.
dre£s, but they anwered that they.
woujd rçacaive the, word whicli 4aO re.
conmendled, guxd'plaçoç themselves un-,
der the instruction of the teacher.
lftev ti, they- iaqpired when hç w uld..
comn tu the festival whicli they. were
preparing, for him; but ho told them
that ait. the3o fllthy çustoms ware to
be gboliesheçi, but he viould corne moon
agaiii te oee their Btead1fastues.s in the
good.work.

On~ returnincg to Atiu, where the
king waa anxiouis tQ begi.n his work of
reformatioi, 14r. Wi.lliams asked .hiM
if ho knew wheie Rarotonga was ?
"Yçse" saidhle, Ilit ie oniy a dýLy and
a niglit s ail from Aàtiu." Ho thon
printed out the direction in which
Rarotonga lay, and bidding farewell.

tu Mfr. Williams and the chiefs of Ai-
tutaki, lie allowed thern ta pursue their
voyage to Rarotonga.

Thle Clock.
Tici; ! ticlç,' how niqift the seconds aly.

With somne soul of mortal. faded,
Wîth some soleinrt secret fated.

Related
To men that calta and sleeping lie.

Tick! tiçk ! in its remorselesa flight,
STbrough the night,

The minute band keepe mxoving round;
Discoursing ita solenin sound

0f a mound
The sexton builds by stili moonlight.

'lick! tick! somne lone watch hear:
And the tear

Froni that strong agony of 'vo.
WVh jo those who sleep can never know,

Quenchiesa flow
For the eam, cold dead sleeping near.

Tiok! tick! discordant mnusic ainging,
Now mingling

The wailing notes of thuse who .weep
With abouts of those who vigils keep,

Drinking deep
Froin the ruby wine.cup ringing.

.,Ji1 tick ! those sotiud atranrge fancies
take,
Ph4ntomns wake,

As by.soine magician's wand,
Faces pear. frava shadow land,

AlIong band
0f hours miapent their places take.

Ti&k! tick! they stera and grimliy froivn,
Pointing down :

Somne to the records of wild niirth,
And tha unha.llowed love of earth>

And the dearth
0f goud seed weIt and lltly sown.

Tirk ! tick ! those frowning ghosts appear,
Standing near

Like judges to ail mercy deaf',
They give mue warnfing life is brief,

And that grief
And holy zeal becomne us here.
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THE HINDOO TWINS.

Some fewv years aga, a wretched stopped to look, howvever, stopped too
flind,)o ar 1 his wit'e were seen Iying late to be of any use. The father wvas
by a road-side, near Mysore, struck already dead, and the poor mother
downa by the fearful choiera. Their lying quite insensible, and beyond the
whole bearing, dress, and appearance, reach of human skill or sympathy te
spoke them of the higher caste, and raise her up. The two infants, ho-
showed that withering sickness, and wever, ý%vere there. They were lovely
not poverty, had brought them down. babes, and their sorrowful cries would
They looked like pilgrimns going te have rnoved almost a heart of Stone.
sorne idol shrine; and probably had The lookers on were deeply affected,
trod through many weary miles bef'ore and lifting them from the dying amius
they lay down in agony te die beside of their loving mother, thas rescuing
the road. Two, infant boys weire borne thern from the infection arieing froni
by their distressed niether, anid many both parents, they bore them, off. But
beautiful and costly ernaments upon what could be done with themn. The
theni showed both how much love she jewels found about thetn gave thera
bore to, theni, and the rank and cir. sonie faveur wîth the heathen people,
cumlstatice in whichi they had been and procuired for them~ some friendly
bora. Many, very many, passed them, help for a littie season. The tiue
by in fear, for they dreaded catching soon camne, however, when other assis-
the disease with which they were tance miust be sougut; as those who
afflicted. Many more froni mere indu- had charge of them, cared nothing for
ference. Sucli sights are very common them. beyond the gain they would siecure
in ledia, and the people get te care very by theni. They wvere accordingly
littie ivhen they see poor pilgrinis drop carried to Mysore, where an officer, ie
and hear poor orphan children raising the British army there took charge of
above their corpses thir sorrowing theni, and sent thein down to, the Or-
wail. At last some stoppecl, and looked tphan Refuge under the care of'
in pitY. ou these sufferers. They the excellent Mrs. Coles. They
ivere strangers, ±hey had cone froni were se youug, they appeared a serious
far, wvere sick, but needed nothing charge te the good Missionary's wife,

Sa littie friendly help. Those who but with noble-hearted feeling she

W M
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ivilliuLgly undertook the care of theni,
at leaet fOr a lime. Tbey were now
baptised wvith Christian namnes, and
he.-ame every day more and more dear
to M.rs. Coles. Sho attended to thern
as to her own child, who was then an
infant like them. fier own cliildren's
nurse was their nurse too, and ail that
kindfless and attention could do was
done to relieve their littie wants. At
tirst they seemed inclioed to be sickly,
aiid when Mr. and Mrs. Coles removed
to Baugaloie, which tbey did soon af-
ter, they became very delicate indeed.
At last they were taken to Bellary,
aicd there their health iuiproved, and
now they are as fine and strong and
healthiy boys as jou could wish to, see.

At Bellary there is au excellent
school for natives, called the Wardlaw
institution, and there these littie boys
110w go daily to roceive instruction.
They are both about six years of age,
and are the universal, favorites of the
school. Sucli a thing as a quarrel
betwveen thern ivas neyer heard of, and
they are as gentie and amiable as boys
cani be. If any favor has to be asked
by the olde.r scholars, they are sure to
pick out one of those dear children to
ask it.

Some two or three years ago, Mrs.
Coles wvrote to Birmingham, to beg the
Congregation under the care of Mr
James to try to do something for the
support of these orphan child-ren. The
ladies kindly took it up, and ninety
pounds were soon raised and sent out.
Iiow delightful, is it not? to help in
thus saving Il the childron of the nee-
dy," and how precious and loving does
that Gospel seem which can thus raise
and help the orphan and the desti.
tute !

The picture at the head of this pa.
per represents these driar boys. They
are severally called-and 1 ara sure
you will smile, when I tell you, at the
absurdity of giving such names to littie
Hindoo boys-' Jo/rn A~n gel James,'
and' George Storer Mansfield.'

"cJohn Angel Jamet4," says Mrs
Coles, Ilis a very droll, merry boy,

quite witty at tiines, and has a most
animated littie face. George Storer
Mansfield, is a gentie mild child, not
quite so sharp and clever as hie bro-
ther, but quite as good and amiable;
he is neyer more pleased thani wben
J. A. James is saying something drol,
and nonejoins in the laugh with more
spirit than hie."

Let us ail pray tliat these dear boys
may growv up useful, holy Missionaries.

Botanical Papers.-No 8.
ON THE~ FLOWER,

The fiower and its parts are denomi-
nated the organs of reproduction. The parts
of a fiower are thus arranged,-1. The
Calyx; 2, the Corolla; 3, Stamens; 4.
the Pistil. These are formed by leaves
altered so as to suit the particular furie-
tions which each part performis. When
flowers become double the stameris and
pistil are more or less completely changed
into leaves, and 'then no seed le produced.
The parts of each serles or wvhorl are ar-
tanged on the principle of alternation, and
there is a remarkable symetry as regards
the nuruber of the parts. Throughout the
vegetable kingdon the numbers which
generally prevail are 5 and 3, or multi-
pies of themn. Thus, if a fiower has 5
parts of the calyx, it bas usually 5 of
the corolla alternating with themad5

10, 20, stamens, and 5 or some multi-
ple of 5 in the parts of the pistil. S3o also,
with fiowers of 3 parts in the calyx. 2
and 4 are also, met with, but by no means
so often. Flowers exhibitirig 5 or 4, or
their multiples, usually belong to dicotyle-
donous, and exogenous plants, those havîng
3, are inonocotyledonous, and exogenous,
while 2 and 4 are met with aniong acot-
yledonous and acrogenous plants. The
arrangement of the fiowers on the stem'
varies. .Fiower buds are produced either
at the extremity of the main stalk as in
the gentianella; or at the points wbere
the leaves join. the stemse, as in the peri-
winkle. Occasionally in place of flower
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bud> s~ls bi~?~is re pro4uced ap of tlhe IIPW.r. It ie ugua4ly gflAffsh;
in týe. ]çhus cotjptjs, or, vigd.rýe ; in tlis, aQr4einrAsp hgwever,. it la variopaly, çce-
caç it ie SeQQ.t at haîra in4icate. a dege.- loured, as in the Fuschia and 1nùiaaýcregs,
neratioa of the parts; oz an abortive state,
of thera. The fiowering of plants takes
place at différent pariodls of the year. By
observing this a floral calendar may be
forrned, and from the time when certain
flowers open their petals for the day Lin-
nus constrllctçd a floral dlock. The clos-
ing of flow'ers aIse follows a periodical
law. Most flowers close çluring darkness,
but some in day ligbtm Thus the salsafry
shtgs about zid-day,, ap4d the chicory about
4 in tbe afternou. M.ny are a:ffected by
the kind of day, in rainy weattier, the
scatlet pimparael, calledl the poor man's
iventher-glass, rejnains closed ; se also'do
thg dandelion and other coziposite flowers..
The. iurnal periods ini flawering are al-
luded ta bythe poet in. the fellowiag lines:

la every copee tnd sheltered deli,
Unveiled t», the observarit eye,

Are fait.bfol monitors to tel'
Ilouw pam ._ heurs and semsons by.

The green robed children of the spring
Will mark the perioadeas they pass-

Mingle vzith leaveg Time's feathered w'ing,
And bind with fiewers hie silent gla&s.

Seo lHieraIiug's various tribes
Of plumy fruit aud radiant flewers,

The course of trne their blon describe,
And wake and sleep appointed hours

Breod o'er it3 iwbrated cup
The goatzbeard spreda it.s purpie rays,

But shuts ils Ca»utio us floet.s up,
Retiring from tbie noornti'de blaze.

On upland shores the shepherd marks
The heur wben, as the dial true,

Ctchoriuun te the0 towering La&k
Lifts her soIt eyce, Seranely blue.

Thus in each flower and simple bell
That in our path betrodden lie,

Are sw~eet remembraucers, who tell
Ifuw fast-the winged moments fly!

It consista of a certain nnnmber of. parts
calledl Sepals, which are either distinct front
each other as in the butter cup and wall-
flower, or united more or less completely as
in the barebeil and pationell? The calyx
in the gooseberry, cq1rraa -applej. And mniry
otboi plag.s, forgg a. cgvçnçZ. oif the. fruit,
and iremains attachedta it.%,zhen ripe, la
somne plante - thre calyx is incc>nspicuous
and redicced te a mere rim, as in liemlock
and. certain Rhododendrons& In sucli
plants as thisties, dandelions, and others
belonging te the large division'ealled coin-
pqsits,,v4 wieh have numerous sutall flôwers
on a comamon head, the ca1yX is. united
te the fruit and appears at the upper pgrt
of it in the. form of hairs. This is. a de-
g-enration.of thp calyx and. helps te, scat-
tet the seeds, and ia the case of thisties is.
thre meaus of diffusing extensively thase
noxious weeds. May we net see in tis
thre curse of thistles. Thre calyx is net
developed as in other plants,. but is blighted
as it were and cbanged into hairs. It
was the soit which was cursedl by God,
and te it we trace the state of vegaetation.
Wh t Lis in thre sfit wJhich givea sise te
all thre degeneration ini vegeL-abk produc-
tiens, and thre arrestment ef d,1avelop;nent,
we know net. To keep up its fertility,
ma requires te labour constantly. Thre
whole systern of agriculture shows that
materials require to be supplied, àad that
ne soit wi1l continue to.produ.ce gc>od cropA
withont thc addition of mamire. £yven. in-
thre very dçterior4tioe of creation vie. see
beauty; what then must it have been
vihen Gad pronourced it good'? In thre
present eartli tbero~ are abundant indica-
tions of the curse ; but vie are enabled te
look forviard te its removal, vihen there
shall be a new eartir as welI' as a nevi
heaven ; 6cwhen thre eartb. ohail yield ber
increase, and God shall give us iris hies-

Thte Cal yx.-Tbis is the outer coverinigj ig
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Mlount of olives.
On the east of Jerusalern, and only

divided froni it by the deep valley of
the Kedron, rises the, Iar-famed Mount
of Olives. 1 suppo~e every one of
you bas often read en aceount of it,
and ail of you knom! the- rany refer-
ences there are to it in the ÉbI#ý It
is a fine and beautiiu1 moi,,utain, and
stili retains sornething of 'îU- verdure,
ità vineyards, and o1i-ve-tree for rh1ich,
àt was aflciently su faç!.e It has
three summits, each a'f différent
heights. The most northern is the
highest, and froni it à fine vîew of'the
valley of the Jordan is obtained. The
niiddle one is that %Yhich-tradition lias
fixed upon as the spot fro: 'wh ich. our
Saviour ascended to heaven; and the

.i~era one is wherge Sol-o"rnq, built
temples tu the idols of his wivezi zPnd
so led the people into sin (1 Xînds xi.
'7. 8)-it is ealled, 'in consequence, the
ZMount of Offence, and the Mount of

Corr uption." By far the best view of
iJerusalem is obtained from the Mount
of Olives ; and as its summit is ascend-
ed, an extensive and beautiful prospect
opens before the eye of ail the sur-
rounding, country. «"Looking, to the
north-west, says MVr. M',Cheyne, 'Ilthe
eye falis upon a lofty bill, believed by
most traveliers to -be Ramah, hr
Samuel was born, but by others Miz-
peh, the rallying place of Israel (1 Sami.
vii. 5). To the east and south-east,
over the summits of a range of bare
and ruged mountaiins, wve looked
dowvn upon the Dead Sea of a deep
blne colour. Beyond it, the range o?
Abarim, the brown, barren mou ntains
of Moab, rise steep and high1 and boond
the prospect. .. Turning to the w est, we
looked down upon Jerusalema - its
mosques and dornes, fiat roofs and en-
polas, being stretched out heneath us.
We couid see the correctness of the
description, 'lAs the mountains are
round about Jerusalem, su the Lord is
round about his peuple' (Psa. c-xxv.
Q). We obtained a compiete vievi of
M1ount Moriah, the hill nearest us, c-
cupied by the Mahometan mosques'"

It was up this fine mountain thiat
David retired froma the city on the re-
bI.gion o? hie son Absalomn, vith the

PrIests and the Levites, bearing the
art o? God (2 Samn. xv. 30). This
m.notain was the favourite place of
retir-ement to Christ and his deciples,
to whieh they used to, deliglit tu corne
froin the noise and bustle o? the city
(s.ee John viii. 1, 2 ; Mark xiii. 3;
Luke 7~-i 37 ; Matt. xxiv. :3). Across
titis mpuntain lay the road to Bethany,
whither he often vzent to the house of
riarthg. On thîs niountain he stood
and tvept over the city as he got a
-yiew o? it: aLnd uttered the fearful pro-
phecy o? its destraction (Luke xix. 29
-44; Matt. xxi 1 ; Mark xi. 1); and
on thîs very bpot, probably where that
propheoy ivz&uttered, Titus encamped
%vith bis arniy. In the Garden o? Get 'h-
sernane, planted on the west side of the
bill, Jesus agonized in prayer, and
rweat great drops of blood: and fromn
its summit he ascended gloriously to
heaven (Luke xxiv. 50-53). The
Mount of Olives is thus closely con-
nected with the history of Christ and
of redemption, and must ever be an
interesting spot to ail Christian mainds.

The Littie ChUd's Hymn.
Jesus is My god Shepherd, Maimma,
And 1 amn a Lamb of his fold;
Rie died on the Cross for me, Mamma,
And hie Love it cannot be told.

He promised te tak-e me to Heaven, NMamnia
WVixere hie sits on a glorious Throne,
And to give me a golden Harp, Mamm;a
Te join in the Augels songr.

And many dear children are there, Mamma,
Ail1 dressexd in sucb beautiful White,
And the flowers in that Land neyer fade,

M1amma.
The sky is always brigbt.

0)! Heaven ie a beautiful place, Marama,
No pain nor surrew is there,
And Sin whieh God so bates, Mammna,
cannol .nter a vorld so fair.

But every heart is love, Mamma,
And every tone 18 song,
So I'm not afraid to die, MNamma,
Te go te my Hleavenly home.
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Wicker Idol of .A.nient Brtain.

OUR PAGAN .&NCESTORS.-,-,qo. Il.

I told you ini my last Paper about
our pagan ancestors, something of their
barbarons condition in reference to
their ways of living, fighting, and so
on; and this time have ta tell you
somethiugr about their religion.

Their religrion was called Druidisîn,
froni the name of their priests, who
were called Druids. Learned men
are flot quite sure why they were cail-
ed Druids ; but same think it %vas be-
cause the word IlDraidk" meant, in
their langruage, a "to ise man," and sa
%vas given ta thein froin their supposed
wisdorn.

Ishall tell you sornethingr about
these priests,-the doctrines they taugpht,
the places where they worshipped,
and the ceremanies they performned.

The priests were of three classes,
Druids, Bards, aud Faids. The Druids
were properly the priests, who offered
sacrifices, and performed ail the rites
of religion. The Bards were a sort
of historians, andi by composing poems,
wbich they sung- and taught ta the
people, handed down the accounts of
battles, and other matters, belong-iug
ta the history of the country. The
Faids of Vates were the prophets and
sacred mus;Iians. They attended at
aIl the religiaus solemnities, and sung

antùplayed on their harps the hymns
they composed in honour of their gods.

The Druids were by far the most
numerous class. Each temple re-
quired a great mnany of themn, and these
lived near the temple wvhere they had
ta serve. But some lived like lier.
mits, others like monks, and some at
courts, and in the bouses of great meni,
as private priests. There was one
chief Druid, called the Archdruid of
Britian, who resided, it is believed, in
the island of Anglesey, and lived in
great spiendaur for those times. [na
the western islands of Scotland there
are the remains of severat small round
bouses, just large enougli to hold one
persan, and which are called "1Druids'
bouses," and supposed to have been
the residences of their hermits ; and
in Angrlesey, the remains of the Arch-
druid's palace is belived to exist.
These priests seem, ta have been sup-
ported by the presents brouglit to the
temples at the tinie of sacrifices; by
portions of the spoil taken froin ene-
mies; by giafts from the people; and
by a regular tai ; besides the produce
of several islands on the western coast
of England and Scotland, such Cas
Anglesey, Man, Harris, &c., anid
which belonged ta them.
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Besides these priests, the ancient
B3ritons had also Druidesses, who wvere
divided into three classes. The first
%vere neyer married, lived very retired
lives, and pretended to great powers
ci prophecy and working wo uders,-
as rising storms at sea, and curing al
sorts of diseaseR. The second ciass
%were married ; but spent most of their
lime in performing religious cere-
monies at the temples. And the third
ciass 'vere a sort of servants t0 thte
Druids. When a famous Roman, ge-
neral, called Suetonius, invaded -An-
glesey, his soldiers were much alarm-
ed by great numbers orf these Druid-
esses, wbo ran up and d6wni a m-ong
the British army with flamingr torches
in their bands, like eziraged furies,
and caliing down ail sorts of dreadful
curses on the Romans.

The religlous doctrines of those
priests are flot very well understood
now, but 1 may tell you something
about them. They believed in one
C-od, the creator of ail things ; but in
a great many other deities besideg, of
%Yhozn they told the most absurd stories,
and practised may foolish ceremonies
to, gain their favour. Their stories,
rites, and doctrines about these gods
were so numerous, that it took twenty
years study to get acquainted with
them ail.

They believed also in the irrmor-
tality of the soul ; but taught the peo-
pie that it went intô other bodies after
it had left theirs.

Amongst the objects of their 'vor-
sbip wvas the sun, in honour of whom
they kept the sacred fire burningr.
They worshipped also the moon, some
of the planets, several great warriors
who had once lived, and such a numa-
ber of lesser gods, that there was
scarcely a river, lake, mountain, or
wvood, that hai flot its separate god.

Their places of worship were very
rude erections, but some of theni very
large. They had an idea that it was
uniawfùl to worsbip any of the gods
under a roof, so their temples were

merely %valis, or circies of large stones,
without any roofing, and generaliy
piaced in the centre of large groves
of oaks. We bave soma of these
temples stili remaining, though the
groves of oak have long since gone.
The largest is at Stonehenge, on Sa-
lisbury Plain, and consists of' the re-
mains of several circles, made of large
stones of prodigious vveight, lying on
the tops of standing piliars of great
size.

Near these temples, they erected
alters, called Cromlechs, or stone
tables, on which 10, offer sacrifices;
and raised sacred mounds of eartb, on
the tops of which somnetimes those ai-
ters stood. Many of both these mouinds
and cromlechs remain 10 this day. Al
their groves of oak, too, were places
of worsbip, as tbey thoughî the oak
%vas a sacred tree. Tbey had no
images of their gods ; but at certain
times made a great wicker idol, which
they filled with men, and women, and
children, who had been condemned to0
be burned, and offered themn in sacri-
fice to, their gods.

Their religtious ceremonies were
many and varions. They sang praises
ahid offered prayers in theirgroves and
temples to their gods. Their prayers,
however, were generally offered ini
connection witb sacrifices, and were
put up by the Druid with his bands
on the head of the victim to be kilied.
These victims consisted ofoxen, sheep,
goats, and other animals,-aI the
most b.-autiful of the kind they could
procure. They were either burnt whole
upon the altar, or divided int three
parts, one which was buuit on the al-
tar ; the second given to the priest ;
and the third to the person who
brougbt the sacrifice. flesides these
sacrifices, they offered up human
beings, as 1 have just nientioned ; but
these dreadful sacrifices were gene-
rally only presented before dangerous
wars, or undier great calaniities, or t0
remove disease from soma prince or
person of rank, or as a punishm ent
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tor soma crime against the gods. you could not have told by bis look that
They had three great annual festi- Lie .-as the Son of Goti, that he wzis

vals; one on the firàt of May, another the Kingo of kings, the Creator of the
at MIidsnmnier, aiii a tijird on the eTorid and-of the sun, and of the maoon,
tirst of Noifember. The first %vas te andi of ail the stars. We atre quite
secure the faveur of the gode on the ,sure that there %vas a meek, kind,

gIving crops; the second, to get a gsentie look in hie face, because bis
go-od hi-rvot; and t- third, to t-ttrn heart was full of love. We know,
thanks foI, th-e sanie. Oh the even- also, that lie was sorrawful, andi that
ing bOtbrEi the laet, ail tbe pOopie put Lie often shed .tears, andi groaned, and
out their fires, andi the next day re- prayed. There ipust have been a look
kindled them by coneecrated firé froin of sorrow in his face.
the alter, provi-d8d hy the Druids. But one day he let bis friends see m

We keep Up some rernains of these wondérful change in hini. H-e too-
üld festials still, Vèry folishly, in the three of his, disciples te the top of c
merry.rnkings o n May.dây, Mlid. niountain; their Dames were Peter
surniner-dny, ant I-ôld.' James, and John. I am n ft sure whai

Bogidèeg théte festivals, they had ano- was the namûe of the mountain, but]
other -on their N-W Yeareé day, vrhieh believe it was called Tabor. When Je
is our 16th of 1rirch, for the ptirpose sus wished to be in a quiet pl ace, lie -of,
of gatiiing anid conseeratng the ten went to a mountarnbecause it s ne
nilstletwe. The nistletoe is a curius easy to clirnb up higli place> so tha
plant, with &-reen -berrnes, wihich grows it is very SEldom that people eom
on oàk trees, and %vas looke-d on by the there. Why did Jesus wish to firn

Drude aeacedniatandbeii6ved a quiet place ? -Recause he %vas goin~
toDruisi n 3acre ewont, ndbe to pray to his Father in' heaven

I workmi y hav d li 4uoft1s' , While lie was praying, the disci
thikuesiin, ul speedn ples saw a great change in hirn. FE

tei serti ftin ts, by a peaenfing face shone like the sun, and his clothei
te ôetrils f animais ntso, b nut becarne as white as suon', andi as brigli
the entil mof~ abnimai anot oe,u as the ligbt. There were rrever an~
holpever, without asking yb te thiflk clothes seen on earth so white an(
over ail thes8 dreadfal crtrelties ànii shinimg.
superstitions, andi côrnpare, them, with Two, meni were %vitb Jesus. Wherî
our present tetiglous privileges. On hati they corne from ? From heaven
the very spôttgrbeýrre h'uman sacrficèàs They were two mnen who had liveî
bled, andi heathenr temples stooi, ',,thé hoù hart etake o whie ae; an<
church-going be!"and the hyrsn of o they ee cone dovn ;o tani
holy praisee arid thb sveet message viit they Lor es cOe of te ta

othe eariu opl iwsUl uo men n'as nameti Moses; he had one
the ear.died, and God had burieti him. Thi

other nian n'as; Elijah; he had neîve
Christ Shiaing on the Llonntain. died, but hati gone to heaven in
Diti you ever try te think hon' the chariot of fire; lie hiad been carried b'

Lord Jesus Icoketi wben he was walk- bright angels into heaven. And wha
ing about this n'orld ? There is ne pic- were these men talking about? The'
ture of Iiim te be seen, but we finti ini were speaking about a very sati arn
the Bible that lie appeared like other sorrowful tbing that would soon hap
men. H1e wvas not bright as angels are, pen-about Jesus being, nailed to th
neither did 'fie wear fine clothes, as cross for our sins. f-low sweet it mus
princes do- If -you had seen him, you be.to, listen to heavenly nien, andi t
wvou1d bave taken him for a poor man; hear theni talk %vith the Son of GA.
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I do not wouder tht4t the disciples again from thede" Jèsus calléd him-
were pleased. At last it seemed as if iself the Son of man. Tûe disciples did
thee -meù, ail briglit and glorious, not know lie 'would soon be*bhriedin a
wvere going baek to heavexi. Then grave, and that he woüld iHie, aËa1 in
Peter said, "Lord, it je good for us Lt three dayfs. Bùrt théy 'vàindéd wvhat
be bere : let ue nake tbree tenta ; one Jesus said, -and Éôld no ôue about the
for thee, one for Moses, and one for -brîgbtn-ësÉ on the mùountain, tili -àfter
Etijali."I Jegus had been érucified-aud lied corne

Peter wanted ta have these heavenly to life airain. They t-old people àll
men always with, hlm, but they coald that you have nbw hieard. lI it ot a
Dot stay down here. Peter did nôt very wonderfual history?
Kunow what he said, for he was very Jééus is now shining as biight jn
muearaid. While lie was 7speakiiig, beaven, as ha ehone on that mou~tain.
a bright cloud came over them. When you see hlm, edmiiig in the
What couki this clouad be ? The dis- clouds, ha will look véry gloriouc.
ciples eere frightened when they saw Good men who lived a long whirle aie
it rounrd'thei. Then a voice came will corne with him. Abat, iwIo was
out of thêloud, tsaying, IlThis ià my killed by hie wicked brother ; Neah,
beloved Son, in wvhoni 1 -arn weI-pIeas- whù ras saved when tha world was
ed; hear Y7e-hlm." Whose voice wwe drowned ; Moses who was bidden ini a

th: ? t-w thë voice of God the basket when lie was a babe,; David,
Father. The -disciples were afraid who sang sweet pealîns and played
%ihen they heard it, and they fell upon upon bi& harp; Elijah, who, Was fed
their faces. They could not -look at by ravens ; Daniel who wvas *nôt eaten
the brightness of that eloudi for God by the lions ini the dan-all of' them
was there; but the great God did not will be there ; and if you love Jeaus,
punish themn for-their sine, nor say ha you shall stay with hlma for ever, and
wouldsend them ta hËl. No; ha only you shalh be with those haly men, and
commnanded tham to bear bis baloved svith the holy auige1s. Oh, how hiappy
Son. Ha gent his Son into, the world you will be! But those who do flot
to sav-e uig, and if 'va belie in Jêsu.- love the Lord, wvill ba s'but up wittr the
we shal lie saved. devil in a dark place for ever.

I do nlot k'now how long the disciples You may raad tha history of Christ
remainéd witli their faces ôn the grond, on the mountaiu n 14 at. 17:- 1-9;
but they did nlot dara to look up, tii! Mark 9: 2-10; Luke 9-z 28-36.
thay fdlt soine ona touch them, azrd le, Hie cornes, wilh elouds desceuidiiig,
heard a gentie voice say, Il Arise, tind Once flor favor'd sinners siain;
be net afraid." Whose toueli vas tFiat ? Thousand tho'àiad sâlets attènding,
Whos<e gentie voire ? When th-e dis- Swiall the tieiuiùpb~ of bïindfl

cipls loked p thy -- ,y Jsug;the.Hallelujah I God appeard'uil êArth to reign.
biplteslokd upo thee no Jesu;te Now-redernýtion, loûg ë:xjredÎé,

brigit condshon th~e n lonerâ See in soléin, pôinp appear !
The disciples looked round about, but AUn his saithtsi by man rejêcted,
they oould noL -see the twor heavenly 1 Nuw shall meet hirn in thie air:
men; thefe- Éfis naô onxe but jasus. fIalIeIujab ! See the day of God appeari
They wvere net afraid to ha alone with
him, for they knew him well, and loved The Prayerlés other.
him too. Thay walked down the I mnet a fewv days sirqce a dear littie
moutain with him. girl of twelve yaars, wýho hoped she

Could thay evar forgat the glorious lied recently given ber heart to tbe
sight they had sean et the top,? They Savîour.
could nlot but Jesus said to them as In talking with 4hpr 1 uraed fier te
they walked, ",Teihiaô niàn what you be very prayerful, and flot fail to se-
have seen, tili the Son of man be risen 1cure time for secret prayer, and
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added, if you do flot love secret prayer,1 you are rraking an impress uporL
you have reason to fear that you are themn that wiIl last through the ageis
flot a Christian, for no true Christian of eternity. Doyounfot nced beipfrorn
will live without it. one on high ? Dare you meet ail your

As I said this, she looked up ea- responsibilities as a mother, aChristian
gerly and asked, "lDo you think so ?" mother, without going to God for help

"Yes," I replied, Ilthe Bible plainly and strengrth?
teaches this ; but why do you ask ?"Be sure to have a time and a place
For a moment she hesitated, and then fur secret pra>er, and sometîmes take
said, as if half afraid of doing wrong, your cbildren with you to your closet.
"lMy mother is a Christian, but 1 Lei them feel that it is a sacred, bal.
don't tbink she prays in secret."5 «i lowed place,
think you must be mis taken, dear IlThe place of ail on earth most sweet."
Anna,"I said ; Ilyour mother no0 doubt They will remember it when far re.
has a time for secret prayer that you moved frorn you ; yes, perhaps when
do flot know of." your voice is hushed iii death, those

'I don't, think so ; for when 1 have prayers wiil be heard and answered
been at home fromn sebool I have been In heaven. Let flot your chiidren rise
with lier sornetimes ail day, and 1 arn up in judgment and say of you, el My
sure she did not go away alone. It mother had no0 closet, and she, neyer
bas troubled me a great many tirnes, prayed with me."-fmerican .Mes.
for 1 have read about mnothers praying _esn o )ad3 otnewith their chiidren in their closets, -LsosN"2ad3 otne
and 1 have wished rny mother would fromn our May number wvill appear in
pray with me. I thouglit, if I saw next number in good season for those
lier going away alone, I should not who may have adopted them.
be afraid to ask lier to let me go with _h olwn un aebe e
lier; but I neyer saw lier going, and -Thve foilon Sums, hav berono fr
1 don't think she ever does :but I think cheecfomrdad. esn ahsw ofoo fo
rny mother is a Christian, don't you ?" Saecranbob etha fol

What could 1 say? I couid flot tell -Knox's Cherch Sbal eol
lier lier mother was flot a Christian, Toron~to, £4 5s; 25 copies. High.
nor could 1 tell her it was sale to fol- land Creek Presbyterian Church Sab-
low her exampie. She was just be- bath Sehool, Dunharto-n, £1 los; 30
ginning her Christian life, and I dared copies. Jie rsyeinCuc
flot do otherwise than urge lier to be Sabbath Scbool, Dunharton, £1 bs;
faithful in closet duties. 25 copies.

Christian mother, how is it with The ahove is a worthy example of
you ? Have you a closet and a 'bat could easiiy be done for many
time for secret prayer ? Say not i Sabbath Schools in Canada, at but
is enougli to pray while about my small cost, by very many of the friends
work, and I have flot time to spend Ôf the Sabbath Seheol cause.
alone. Duties many and heavy noTH SN R
doubt press upon you, but the burden TEMSINR
%viil be made ligliter by going with àL And Sabbaihi School Record
to the throne of grace. It is far better Is published on the first of every
to ask Jesus to share it wîtb you, than month at Is each copy per year, and
to bear it ail the weary day alone. sent in parcels of not Iess than five
No time is iost that is spent at the copies to one address.
foot of the cross. Ail communications to be address-

ImmortAl. minds are committed to ed to J. C. BECKET,
your care, and insensibiy b ut hourly 38 Great St. James Street, 1iltontreal.


